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HID YOU V01 FID 016 DAYS HERE
'

CDIMY BUDGE! UEET juniors ii re OEECl'5 1325 PJ DOS Ol
THIS IH FOR 19257 FOR BEMOli FOLKS IS LARGELY ATTENDED THREE-AC- T CO , IS EETTEB 10 M . KUKIII1 oexGE a a

r
Meeting la Portland Yesterday Prevee All ef Twelve Seas and Daughter!The Tim Gives Yob Opportoity to "The Elopeaent ef Ellen to la Oft.

Finds to Answer Questionnaire Beiaf

RaisedMere Help Needed l

Beaverton. .

Many Change Resilience Places When
Sales are Made. Old Friends
Come Back. New People Come.

Rait Practically Aaatt u
Fair Haadrcl Hen San

One Humdrca Dalian.

Express Yoar Choice of Finance

Methods for Exposition.

Because the e committee

of the 1926 Exposition would like to
know whet the people of Oregon thinly!

about the method of financing the
1925 exposition, the Times is asking
it readers to express a preference for

e of the many methods which have
been proposed.

What would yon say to a graduated
tax combining a feature to tax each
individual with a property tax T What
would you ssy to a plan to tax each
Individual in Oregon f5 each year from
bow until 1925 and a property tax
that would raise the additional amount
necessary T Let the plan be so work-

ed that each person would pay only
$S per year unless his property tax
exceeded that amount. Thus a person
with no taxable property would pay
fS per year. A person with a Binalf
home on which the property tax for
fair purposes would be $3 would pay
only 5 per eyar. The larger proper
ty holder whose fair tax on property
would exTCed S6 per year would pay
the property tax only.

There are 7PS.389 people in Oregon
1920 census) and if of these

are wage earners or business people
Kubject to tax under this plan, $5 per
year for fnur years would raise over
?3,000,00u. The taxable property of
Oregon Is ?1 One mill
on this valuation would raise more
than a nillion a year. There would
be many of these people who would bo
taxpayer)! uncr both plans, so one
null on each dollar and f 5 for each in-

dividual suhitct to tax would about
Taiae the reqined amount in foiu
years.

Or would you prefer a straight
tax?

Would you be in favor of the gaso
line tax ptai worked rut during th.e

iMfCiai seiiftinn of the lptrinrntiiro ?

Do you think that the better plan
would be to raise the money by private
subscription 7

Please indicate your choice on the
following blank and bring or send to
the Times office. We will tabulate the
returns and communicate the result
to the fair officials.

Would you be in favor of the com
bined personal and property tax

Yes...

No

Would you be in favor of the gas
line tax?

Yes...

No....

Would you vote for a property tax
oniyT -

Yea

No

Do you prefer to finanee the expo-

sition by private subscription ?

Yes

Wo.

Would you subscribe for stock?
t

Yes

No

Are you a taxpayer

Yes...

No .....

Please fill out and mail or bring to
The Times office.

HEALTH ASSOCIATION WILL
HOLD MEETING SATURDAY

The Washington County Public
Health Association will hold its annu-
al meeting on Saturday, January 7th,
at 2:30 P. M. in the library of Hills-bor-

At this session the Associa-
tion officers, the community chair-
man, the Ser.l Saje Chairme-- : and the
county nurse, Miss Charlotte Walk-
er, will tell, by tho giving of thtir an-
nual reports, in what ways the As-
sociation developed health work 'lie
last year. Probably the most impor-
tant object of the meeting will be the
making of a budget and planning a
program for 1922.

Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar and Mr.
Clinton 0. Bay, of the Oregon Tuber-- !
culosis Association, and a representa-
tive of the State Bureau of Nursing

ea in Auditorium of Rig

Jaauary Tenth.

"The Elopement of Ellen," fu threa- -

act comedy, full of amusing idddvnU,

is to be given by the Junior
the Beaverton High School

auditorium on the evening of
tenth, following a basket bal

to be played in the local gyi
The committee in

nlanned an vninff of mas
readings, Mr. Mather, Miss jfthnaon

and Mrs. Sawyer, members the
faculty, being among those mo riH

contribute to the evening's eafcrtaia
ment. The High School oMpeatra,

under the direction of Mrs. wrver,
will render a number of popular se-

lections between the acts. 1

The play itself takes place) the
home of Mrs. Ford, at Pleasailt Hill,
a suburb of New York City. Un (he

first act we find June Haverfill, a
young Wellesly girl, applying for a
position as housemaid in orojr to
learn at firflt hand, condition! mong

tne laoonng cisss oi woman, Mrs.
Ford's maid, Ellen, has elopedpnd aa
guests are expected, June earfjy se
cures the place, but is to gqi under
the name of Ellen. Mrs. .word's
brother, Bob, is a friend of June's,
and one of the house guesta1- Max
Ten Eych, has at one time male love
to her. Max is now engaged Jp Dor-

othy March, in order to carry out the
terms of his aunt's will, but b vary
unhappy. Rev, Hume is ton very
bashful young rector of the parish
who falls in love with Dorothy at
first sight. A note avowing his de-

votion falls into the hands
parties and much embarasBimj

results. At a garden lwrty In
the last act everything is adjusted to
the satisfaction of all concert'

The part of MHr Ford is taken by
Bernice Murray, with Lloyd Blanton

sb Mj. Ford. Her brother, BOB, is
impersonated by Floyd Throop, and
June Haverhill may be recognized
Lillian Findley. Frank Reams is the
flusterated young, clergyman, and
Eloise Barker takes the part of Dor
othy March, engaged to Henry

Max Ten Eych.
Tickets will be on sale at twenty-fiv- e

and thirty-fiv- e cents, the latter
for reserved seats. Don't forget to
be present at the High School on
Tuesday evening, January Tenth, and
help the Junior class to contribute a
substantial sum to the Student Body
Fund. We are sure you will enjoy
every minute of the evening.

FARM HEAU'ELECH

OFFICERS FOR 1922

William Schulmerieh Will Lead Or

ganization with 1206 Members

During 1922; J. C. Leedy ts Vice

President.

Reports of project leaders, election
of officers, statement of problems
faced by the state and national farm
bureau organizations, and recommend
ations for the 1922 program to be fol
lowed in this county were the out
standing features of the second annu
al meeting of the Washington county

farm bureau, held in Hillsboro last
week. Keen interest in the plans of
the movement was displayed by the
160 members present.

A. E. Westcott, chairman of the
big meeting, will be succeeded by
William Schulmerieh who was elected
president of the Washington county

bureau for 1922. Other officers se-

lected follow: 3, C .Leedy, vice presi

dent; Charles Herb, secretary; Will
Rueter, treasurer; L. L. Crawford, N.
Beamish, A. E. Westcott, and E. A.
Rueter, committeemen. County proj-

ect leaders are: William Schulmerieh,
dairying; E. E. Jones, rodent control;
R. C. Oglesby, poultry; Charles He--

farm crops; D Q. Lilly, horticulture;
A. E .Westcott, boys' and girls clubs;
R. G. Scott, Angora goats.

The Washington county bureau has
a membership of 1206, practically
1000 of whom have actually pad their
fees, in the organization.

The necessity for abolishing scrub

animals throughout the country was
pointed out by William Schulmerieh,
retiring secretary of the bureau, who

has directed the dairy project during
the year. In Washington county his

Inttrevt S t r e a Throughout

But New Pita Feasible,

Oregon's 1925 Exposition It not
tad. On the contrary, it is vary

much alive. It has a brighter flame
burning in the window than ever

for ami the promoters of tho expo

sition an mora determined than ever

before to see the fair carried out to a
Successful conclusion. As yet o def
inite pits baa bees made public for
financing the fair but it Is probable

that row and entirely different plan

will be Mbmitta in the near future
and a campaign worked out to place

it before the people of the state at the
November election.

Ponding another call for a meeting

of the e committee, which
will be issued 'at an early date by

Chairman Julius U Meier, the dele

gates from tba various parts of the
stata will discuss with their neighbors

and associates the problems of financ
ing the fair and gain the ideas of var
Jous people. Then H li expected that
a plan which wiH be acceptable to the
people of the statu will be devised and

put before the people.

Just to show that they believe un

waveringly in the exposition, the
committee adopted the following reso

lution!
"Resolved, that the state-wi- ex

ecutive committee of the 1926 exposi

tion reaffirm its purpose to proceed

with its plans for holding the 1026

exposition and that this committee

give its Immediate consideration,

wayi ad means for holding stub
exposition and ttt a plan, therefore,
be submitted by the committee to rep

resentative bodies in all parts c? the
state for the purpose of securing

e cooperation and that
Hon 'on such plan be taken at as

J. A. Thornburgh, of Forest Grove,

was the Washington County repre-

sentative.

DAVIES-OLSO-

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Olson, of the Hiteon district south of

Beaverton, was the scetle of a pretty
wedding Monday evening at 8 o'clock

when their daughter, Jenny Constance,
became the bride of Lester M. Davies,

Miss Edith Wallin at the organ ac
companied by Earl Anderson on the
violin, played the wedding march from
Lohengrin, while the bridal: couple
took their places beneath a bower of

ferns. Rev. H. 8, Wiley, of Beaver
ton officiating. Miss Velma Davies,

sister of the groom was bridesmaid,
and William Cnrlstedt, of Gresham,
was beat man. The bride was lovely
in a dress of white crepe de chine with
full length veil caught with orange

blossoms and carried a bouquet of
carnations and narcissus. The brides
maid wore white organdie with a pink
sash, A wedding supper followed the
ceremony.

The bride Is the oldest daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Peter Olson, and is pop

ular in the community. She Is also an
active member of the Tigardville

Lodge.
The groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. F. Davies, of Beaverton,
and Is well known In the commdnity.
He served with Company D, 62nd
Oregon Infantry during the recent
war. The young couple will reside
on a farm near Beaverton.

Those present were Messrs. and
Mesdames G. P. Davies, Chas Olson,
J. W. Meats, C. V. Meats, E. R. Mor
ton, J. J. Anderson, Peter Olson, W.
U Workman, R. G. Hocken; Alfred
Davies, G. M. Wilson, Eric Johnson,
C. and William Carlstedt, Earl, Jor-
gen and E. P. Anderson, Paul Ostend,
and the Missed Velma Davies, Olga
Jolmson, Laura Olson, Merle Davies,
Ruth Swanman, Edith Wallin, Volma
Morton, Florence Kliensmlth, Imo- -
gene Hocken, Elaine Shepard, Joseph
Meats, Carl Herbert, Vincent Olson,
and Robert and John Hocken.

BROCCOLI

C. E. Ward, Cornelius, Oregon,
Route 2, called on the County Agent
not long ago and suggested that he
would be interested in the growing
of broccoli as a commercial crop, pro
vided there were enough other farm
ers in the county interested to make
up tne growing or about twenty
acres. If there are any farmers who
read this notice think they would be
interested in nroccoil please write the
County Agent or call by phene, and
ii tnere are suiucient inquiries a
meeting may be arranged at a later
date at which such men can gather'
and talk over the broccoli situation.

If thiB field of endeavor is made a
success in Washington County it
would mean another cash crop added
to Washington County assets.

H. Covell, father of Geo. Covell, ia
quite ill at his home.

Spend Christwas Day Under Pur'

eatal Reef.

A family reunion was held Christ
mas day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Emmons.
All of the twelve sons and daugh- -

tore together with their families were
present, the first time in nine years
the children have all been home at
once. Of twelve grandchildren, eleven
were present.

A sumptuous duck and ehlcken din
ner waa served, tables being spread

for thirty-on- e members of the famlily.
Those present wen Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Emmons, Mr. and Mrs. 3. L,

Smith and daughters Myrtle and El
eanor and son Alfred) of Monroe,
Ore., Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Emmons,
Mrs. E. k Boring and sons Edward

and Milton, Mr. and Mrs. R, G. Keiley

and sons Elton and Maurice, Mr, and
Mrs. H. G, Emmons and ions Frank
and Gall, all of Beaverton, Mr. mi
Mrs. F. B, Emmons and son Robert,
Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Emmons, of Port-
land, Oma Emmons, now at Mon
mouth, L, V, Emmons and ion Verle,
Alton W., Boy L., and Cecil D. Em
mom all at home.

LOCAL WAR TAX ON '

ICR CREAM REMOVED

Clyde G. Huntley, Collector of In
ternal Revenue, calls attention to the
fact that while the tax formerly
charged the purchasers of ice cream
and soda fountain drinks was repealed
December 81, lffXl. then will still
be a tax against manufacturers, pro-

ducers and importers of various soft
drinks, such aa unfermented fruit
juices, cereal beveragei, natural and
artificial mineral waters, an classes
of carbonated soft drinks, soda foun
tain syrups and carbonto acid gaa

MAN DIED IN LINN CO

Fielding J. Denney Passes at Jeffer-

son Home. Parents Were Wash-

ington County' Pioneers.

Fielding J. Donney, eldest son of the
late Thomas H. and Bcrrolla Denney,
Washington County pioneers, former
resident hire and a brother of thrqu

citisetis of this locality,
answered the grim reaper's summons
at his homo in Je.ferson, Linn County,
Thuwday, December 211,

Fielding J. Deimey was born on an
Immigrant train, near the John Day
river, September 23, 184U. If Is) pat
ents later took up their donation land
claim and here the youth and early
manhood of Fielding J. Denney were
spent. He attended the old McKay
school and took a prominent part in
the affairs of the early life of Bea
verton.

On October 18, lfMl, ho married Ma
ry A. Goirr and settled on a farm on
the Santiam river, near Jefferson,
which has since been his homo and
where ho has been one of the promi
nent citizens of Linn County, having
an Important part in the growth and
development of the state.

Mr, Denney is survived by his
widow, by a daughter, Mrs, Rellu
Funk, of Jefferson; a
Mrs, Bethel Bilyeu, of Albany; a sIb- -

ter, Mrs. R. B, Brown, of Garden
Home; and by three brothers, Aaron
V. Denney, Lewi Denney and B. K.

Denney, all residing near Beaverton.

UVKKMOItE-lJAV-

The marriage of MIsb Myrtle Davis
and FranclB Llvermnre,
young people nf this locality, occurred
in Portland Sunday morning. The
wedding came as a complete surprise
to their many frieids here who were
hot tdvisud of the Intended wedding
until after the ceremony. They are
at home to their many friends at 382
East 8th Street, Portland.

Mrs. Livermore la well known In
this locality, having been manager of
the Bishop Bros, store here for sev
eral months prior to the closing of
that emporium. Sh is a
ter of Mrs. W. M, Davis and has many
relatives and friends here,

Mr. Livermore is the elder son of
Mr. and Mrs. V ,W. Livermore, Is a
graduate of the local high school and
after spending several months In
training at the University of Oregon
during the war, accepted a position
with the Bank of Beaverton which he
still retains.

Their many friends are congratulat
ing them and those who have not had
a previous opportunity will Join with
The Times in wishing (ham a Ions and
happy married life.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bischoff, of Port-

land, moved into their new home on
Second Street lost Thursday. The
house was recently completed for
them by Contractor A. M. Hocken.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Roberts and
family are occupying their new home
since Saturday. Contractor W. A.
Smith has just completed the house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kamberger have
moved into apartments in the Cady
building. They have been occupying
the James Lewis property recently
sold tb C. R. Craig.

N. P. Gorham has purchased the
Stewart F. Lamb property here. Mr.
and Mrs. Gorham moved in Saturday
and Mr. and Mrs. Lamb moved to
Portland. Mr. Gorham is- a Southern
Pacific brakeman.

Brakeman and Mrs. Willbanks, who
have been occupying rooms in the Ca-

dy building have moved to the Noble
property near the Congregational
church.

Irvin A. Mather, instructor in the
BeaVerton high school, who has been
rooming at the J. B. Kamberger home,
now occupies rooms in the Cady build-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Craig are again

residents of Beaverton after an ab-

sence of four years spent in Hillsboro,
Portland, Red Bluff, Calif., and again
In Portland. They have purchased
from James Lewis the property for-

merly occupied by the late Mrs. F. M.

Hobart. Mr. Craig vill maintain an
office in the power house where he
will represent the North Coast Power
Company. An announcement sent
out by the company to its patrons an-

nounces that he "can be reached day
or night through the local telephone
exchange." He will carry lamps, elec-

trical supplies and do house wiring.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

WILL MEET COUNCIL

Mtthods of Improving City Finances

Will Be Discussed Monday Night

New Committee Named.

The Beaverton Commercial club will
meet with the town council Mi'!ay
irgft for the pur.iose of discussing
with them the plaii for improving
the town finances. The proposed oc

cupation tax met with much opposi-

tion but the council and mayor hav
been given every assurance that the
businessmen and property holder
will give them every assistance in tid
ing the town over the present crisis
in community finances.

President Swenson named an enter
tainment committee of which he is
chairman, .with the following mem
bers: W. C. Gifford,, Walter Harris
and Frank H Hocken. The next
Commercial club dance will be given
February 17.

An amendment to the bylaws pro
viding for a board of directors was
reported by the committee and passed.

The secretary was instructed tc

write to the Scholls Telephone Com
pany in appreciation of improved ser-

vice.

JUNIOR PLA TO BE
GIVEN TUESDAY EVE

The junior play, "The Elopement of
Ellen," will be given at the High
School auditorium Tuesday evening,
January 10. Diligent practice and su
perb coaching have brought this play
to a perfection that promises excel
lent entertainment for Beuverton
folks. Don't fail to see this play.

HIGH SCHOOL BENEFIT RECITAL

Monday evening, Jan. 16, the stu
dents of the high school are present-
ing Len Fisfcback in a recital of var
ied readings. The proceeds received
by the students will be applied on

their present indebtedness. Mr. Fish-

he promises an hour and a half of,
real entertainment. He will be as-

sisted by music from the high school
organizations.

Among the numbers on the pro
gram are: "Spell of the Yukon,"
"His First Case," "Bu;t Otherwise
We're Well."

The prices for the evening are:
twenty cents for students and thirty
for adults. A full bouse ia antici-
pated.

I

Beaverton Commercial Club aaada
the help of several more citisena ia
getting fundi immediately to pay for
our part In answering the question-
naire. Several eitisena have agreed
to advance 5 each in order to pay the)
account at once and get the queation

nslre filed with the site eommmee.

Just a few more patriotic eltlieni are
needed. If you ca:t give 9ft, giva
what you can. See Day Gray, Otto
Ericsson or R. H. Jonas, committal In
charge. Or leave yoar subscript ion at
the bank. The money will be re-

turned immediately after the holding
of the county dance at Hillsboro, for
which arrangements an now being
made and which will probably bs Sat
urday night, January 81.

It is imperative that the engineer!
be paid at onca so that the site torn
mittee of the exposition may have the
qaestionrtalre at an early deAe.

SCHOOLMASTERS' CLUB
TO HAVE MEETING

The Schoolmasters' club,
organisation of too county schools,
will hold Ha first session In Sherwood
during the afternoon and avaninf of
Jan. fourteen. .. .

The afternoon session from liM to
4:00 will be a regular aeeafoH of tin
club and under the direction of Supt.
P. M. Nash, who la president. Besidea
local school men oi the county, tho
club expects to have present a liva .'

wire speaker from the outside.
The evening ae&slon will be under

the direction of (ho Sherwood
club and wilt feature ban-

quet. Tho evening's topic will ba
'Union High. Schools."

Olson, and mother of Peter Olaon, of
Progress, died Saturday evening fol-

lowing an ill nous with dropsy and was
burled Monday at Crescent Grove.
Funeral services were conducted by
the Reverend H. S. Wiley, and ar-

rangements were in charge of W, E,
Pegg.

Mrs. Olaon was born in Sweden In
July, 1807, and came to the farm at
Progress 17 years ago.

N IN ETEEN TWENTY-TWO

Another year has rolled around
They .never seem to fail

And as It ends we all are found
Muah farther on the trail. '

days have gone by
Which constitutes a year

And Father Time is drawing nigh
The evening bells we hear

The old calendars' work la dona
We now hung up the new

And where we once saw twenty-on-

We now see twenty-tw-

Fifty-tw- weeks are left behind
We can recall no more

In them the night and day we find
The hours are twenty-fou- r '

This la the Beason as you know
To give your soul relief

And make your resolutions grow
To turn o'er a new leaf

And swearing off will be a sin '

Unless you really do
Make new resolves and then begin

In

A little babe la born this day '

There' light and life ahead
A few moons and its hair Is gray

The old year now is dead. '

0 thut wo should more greatful be
As we plunge In life's race

Just a few sums for you and me
Then someone takes our place

If life appeared to ua worth while
It's up to mo and you

To pass along a pleasant smile
In

For watch meeting to church soma go
And others to a ball

Many take in a midnight show
Soma go no place at all

And when the Joyous bells arc rung,
Wa hear the auto horn

As whistles blow .carols are lung
Another year is born. '

We go to watch the old yi ar out
And to applaud the new

It's twelve o'clock, O hear 'em shout
Hurrah for twenty-tw- ;

a 0.0 SMITH.

A gold star mother 100 years old
is being taken care of by the Ameri
can Legion in White Plains, N. Y.
Her son, her only support, was killed
in France, The government check,
paid for her son s death, merely
covers her rent. She ia a Souther
negro. ,.

The standing for the Diamond
Quean ia Charienc Fredrecy W&; n

Nelson 12.

The county budget meeting held
at Hillsboro on Saturday of last
week was the most largely attended
meeting of its kind yet held in the
county. At the appointed hour for
the meeting the court house was
crowded to its capacity and scores of
people stood up throughout the long
amnion which was commenced soon
after ten o'clock in the morning and
lasted until 2:30 in the afternoon,
the assembly working right straight
through the noon hour without stop-

ping for lunch.
Judge Goodin asked Hon. L. M.

Graham, of Forest Grove, to preside,
which that gentleman did in a highly
satisfactory manner and in a very
parlimentary way, often avoiding
serious s by deci-

sions, fairly rendered to all con-

cerned. At the outset of the meet''
ing Mr. Graham made it perfectly
plain that every person desiring to
be heard on the question would have
the opportunity to express his views.

On motion the budget as prepared
and published by the County Court
and the budget committee, was taken
Op item by item, each item being
read and acteo upon separately.

That the question of burdensome
taxes was uppermost ih the minds
of the tax payers was clearly evi-

dent from the beginning, and that an
effort would be made to reduce the
budget appeared certain, but in the
final windup, the budget committee
having done its work so well, and so
carefully prepared the various esti-

mates for the county expenditures
that but $100 was cut from the bud-

get, and in no instance was the bud-

get changed or modified with the one
exception which was in the elimina-
tion of 100 which had been provid-
ed for the expenses of a county fruit
inspector. Since the body did not
have the nower to raise an estimate
and the $100 originally set aside for
an inspector would be oi nttte or no
benefit to the county, it was. decided
to eliminate that item.

A little squabble occurred when an
attempt was made-- te eliwwwowe
of the deputies in the County Re-

corder's office, but when it was ex-

plained that in order to properly
handle the vast amount of recording
that was handled ly that office the
extra' clerk hire was necessary that
item stood as it was prepared.

The big fight came and the fire-

works began when the question of
eliminating the county agent came
up, although the county nurse had a
close call when a yea and nae vote
was taken, the noes being so loud
that the chair was in doubt and left
the matter open for a show of hands,
and after considerable oratory by
County Health Officer Hyde and oth-

ers, including a report by the County
Nurse and a Portland specialist, the
vote showed that a decided victory
was won by the advocates of a county
nurse, the vote being more than two
to one in favor of her retention.

In the battle of wordB over the of-

fice of county agent oratory flowed
like water down hill, the champions
of economy and lower taxes in the
final climax being Bwept under the
flood by a great big majority, it ap-

pearing clearly evident that the
County Agent forces were well or-

ganized and came with blood in their
eyes.

That interest was keen and that
the tax payers of the county are
alert to their interests was evi-

denced by the large attendance and
the intelligence shown by the tax-

payers in discussing the various
items, which appeared on the budget.

Probably 41)0 citizens left .their
farmland places of busness and de-

voted the day to the discussion of
the county budget, and that the ac-

tion of the court and the budget
committee in so ably preparing the
budget met with the aproval of the
people reflects credit on all who
participated in its preparation. This
committee was composed of County
Judge Goodin, Commissioners John
Ireland. J. J. Wismer. and Messrs.
John A- Thomburgh, of Forest Grove,
L. L. Lrawlord, ol Manning, and l.
W, Bailey, Erwin Ritter, Hillsboro,

MEMBERS OF CONGREGATION
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

About 60 members of the congrega-

tion of the Congregational Church

held their annual meeting Wednesday

evening in the Masonic Hall. Supper

was served a 7 o'clock, after which

they elected the following officers:
Miss Gladys Haines Church Clerk.
F. W. Cady Treasurer.
Dr. C. E. Mason Trustee for three

years.
G. Wl Stitt Deacon.
Mrs. G. W. Stitt Deaconess.
Willis Cady Supt. of Sunday

School.
Miss Beryl Peterson Ass't. Supt,

of Sunday School.

Julia O'Meara

Julia O'Meara, fnfaiit daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. O'Meara of Bear-to-

Funeral from Elmomca Thurs
day, 9. a. m. Burial Cedar Mills cem-

etery.

Victor Wisner returned last Satur
day from The Dalles where be spent
the holidays with his parents.

will attend and address the meeting. fback is a reader of teal ablllty and

mi ciuieiia vi naaoinwn vounty,
who are interested in the raising of
neaicn standards oi the county and in
the general improvement of health
conditions are cordially invited to at--
wjiiu turn meeting.

' Omitted Last Week

In reporting the contributors to the
Watson street improvement last
weak, the names of E. M. Adams, who
contributed $6 and David Pitt who
gave 2.60, were omitted while copy-

ing the names from the list held by
Mr. Gleeson. Always read the ads. (Continued n Pag 4)


